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One of the most important challenges facing the turfgrass industry is a decreasing supply of 1 water for irrigation. Consequently, reducing irrigation inputs and improving turfgrass resistance 2 to drought stress are important objectives. Turf managers commonly face drought, which can 3 occur throughout the United States. The Environmental Institute for Golf recently reported that 4 future water availability is a serious issue in the western United States, that there is a lack of data 5 on water use in many states, and that state and local drought restrictions may be imposed on turf 6 managers with no regard for damage to turfgrasses (Beard and Kenna, 2008) . Nevertheless, 7 clients and the public express their displeasure when turfgrass quality is reduced during irrigation 8 restrictions. 9 In 2005, a NASA-funded study determined that turfgrass already covered an area three 10 times greater than any other irrigated crop in the United States (Milesi et al., 2005) . Furthermore, 11 urban expansion in the US is projected to continue its rapid increase (Alig et al., 2004) . Because 12 turfgrass acreage is likely to increase with urban expansion, demand for water for the irrigation 13 of turfgrass will also increase substantially. One strategy to mitigate irrigation demands for 14 turfgrass is to identify cultivars that maintain better quality with less water. 15 Kentucky bluegrass (KBG) is one of the most widely used turfgrasses for home lawns, growth chamber, greenhouse, and some field studies, but they may restrict soil volumes for root 7 growth, result in higher root temperatures than in surrounding ambient soils, and alter 8 physiological properties of turfgrasses (e.g., leaf area, above and below ground biomass density), 9 all of which may impact water use (Bremer, 2003 The evaluator was trained by experienced visual quality evaluators using materials from a NTEP 3
Workshop. 4 Turfgrass quality evaluations, based on color, density, and uniformity of the canopies, 5
were made using a visual rating scale of 1 to 9, with 1 = brown turf, 6 = minimally acceptable for 6 home lawn or golf course rough, and 9 = optimum turf (Skogley and Sawyer, 1992) . 7
Drought stress was defined as the turf displaying wilting, failure of the canopy to remain 8 upright after foot traffic, and a general darkening color of the turf. When 50% or more of a plot 9 displayed drought stress, it was irrigated. Because changes in drought stress were sometimes 10 rapid from day to day, particularly under conditions of high temperatures, it was not unusual for 11
irrigation to be applied when greater than 50% of a plot (e.g., up to 70 or 80%) displayed drought 12
stress. 13
To maintain a practical approach, the same amount of water was applied to plots at each 14 irrigation. The amount of water applied each time was 2.5 cm, which is a standard 15 recommendation for homeowners (Fagerness, 2001); each water application was then recorded 16 for the plot. In theory, 2.5 cm filled the surface 10 cm to field capacity for our soil texture. 17
Because of negative matric potential in dry soil throughout the profile, however, water likely days until visual quality of each cultivar declined to less than six (all cultivars declined to <6 in 9 both years), and average visual quality were analyzed by the mixed models procedure of the 10 statistical analysis software (SAS), and means were separated using Fisher's protected least 11 significant difference (LSD) at P = 0.05 (SAS Institute, 2002). 12
Planned orthogonal contrasts were conducted (P = 0.05) to evaluate differences in water 13
applications, visual quality, days to wilt, and days until quality declined below six between 14
Compact America and all other groups, between Mid-Atlantic and the other groups, excluding 15
Compact America, and between Common and the remaining groups, excluding Compact 16 America and Mid-Atlantic. Orthogonal contrasts were conducted using the estimate option in the 17 mixed model procedure of SAS. Only phenotypic groups with three or more cultivars 18 represented were included in the contrast statements. 19 
20

Results and Discussion 21
Total Water Applied and Days to Wilt between Irrigation Cycles 22
There was a cultivar and a year effect for the total amount of water applied and for days 1 to wilt between irrigation cycles. When compared across years, total water application among 2 bluegrasses averaged 36.7 cm in 2007 and 28. 8 Days to wilt between irrigations, which was roughly inverse the amount of water applied 16 (r=-0.91), ranged from 6.4 d in Kenblue to 13.1 d in Cabernet, a difference of nearly one week 17 (Table 2 ). Days to wilt was greater in Cabernet, Bedazzled, Unique, and Apollo (11.9 to 13.1 d) 18 than in the 18 bluegrasses with the least days to wilt (6.4 to 9.0 d). These intervals provide the 19 practitioner with an estimate of irrigation frequency required to maintain the various KBGs at a 20 performance level similar to this study, at least in the transition zone of the U.S. In addition to 21 less frequent irrigation, cultivars with more days to wilt have a greater likelihood of receiving 22 rainfall between irrigations; this could result in further water conservation and reduced irrigation 1
costs. 2
The overall wide ranges in water applications and days to wilt in this study may have 3 been related to differences in ET rates among cultivars. For example, ET rates of 3.86 to 6.34 4 mm d -1 were observed among 20 well-watered KBG cultivars in a growth chamber study 5 (Shearman, 1986) . Presumably, cultivars with greater ET rates would deplete soil moisture and 6 wilt faster than cultivars with low ET rates. Ebdon and Kopp (2004), however, reported 7 negligible differences in leaf firing or wilt between 12 high-and low-ET KBG genotypes in a 8 greenhouse study, suggesting ET rates under well-watered conditions are not good indicators of 9 drought survival. Those authors concluded that deeper rooting probably mitigated drought 10 symptoms in high ET grasses. Thus, differences in rooting depth among cultivars may also have 11 impacted days to wilt and water applied in our study. 12
The wide range of water required to alleviate drought symptoms also suggests differences 13 in drought tolerances among cultivars. Indeed, field investigations of up to 50 KBG cultivars and 14 hybrid bluegrasses revealed wide variations in drought tolerance and in recovery from drought 15 (Richardson et al., 2008 (Richardson et al., , 2009 ). In our study, Diva ranked 6 th numerically for greatest water 16 applied (38.1 cm) and Midnight was midway in the water-applied rankings (31.8 cm) ( Table 2) . Diva and Midnight as having good drought tolerance; in their study drought tolerance was 19 measured using digital image analysis as the number of days until a cultivar reached 50% green 20 tissue. Differences in objectives and hence, methodologies between studies probably explain this 21 apparent disparity and indicates that screening for KBG cultivars that maintain quality with less 22
water, such as in our study, may not result in selection of cultivars with better drought tolerance. 23
The average cumulative grass reference crop ET for the two years, as calculated with the 1 FAO-56 equation (Allen et al., 1998) , was 50.2 cm (4.7 mm d -1 ). All cultivars received less than 2 that, and the cultivar that received the least water (Bedazzled) was less than half (46%) of that 3 predicted by the FAO-56 (Table 2) (Table 2) . 20
The last Common entry, Park, required 33.4 cm (3.1 mm d -1 ) and was in the middle of the 21 rankings ( Table 2) . As a group, the Common types received more water (40.1 cm, 3.8 mm d -1 ) 22 than all other groups except Compact (Table 3) , which may have been related to higher ET rates 1 in Common types (Ebdon and Petrovic, 1997). 2
Orthogonal contrasts revealed that the Compact America group received less water and 3 exhibited greater days to wilt than the other phenotypic groups (Table 3) . Similarly, the Mid-4
Atlantic group received less water and exhibited greater days to wilt than the other types, 5
excluding Compact America. The contrast between the Common group and the other phenotypic 6 groups, excluding Compact America and Mid-Atlantic to retain orthogonality, revealed that the 7
Common group received greater amounts of water but exhibited similar days to wilt. (Fig. 1) . There was no interaction between year and cultivar in days 1 until quality declined to less than six, however, so rankings of cultivars are presented as their 2 respective averages over 2007 and 2009 (Table 4) . 3 In all bluegrasses and in both years, visual quality declined to below six (Fig. 1) . This 4 indicates waiting until 50% wilt to apply irrigation was insufficient to maintain acceptable visual 5 quality in KBG, at least for homeowners or superintendents who desire a moderate standard of 6 quality in the stressful climate of the transition zone. Perhaps visual quality could have been 7 maintained at acceptable levels by applying water when only 25% of the plot exhibited 8 symptoms of drought stress. Further research may be required to determine the optimum timing 9
for irrigating turfgrass to maintain acceptable quality for moderately managed turfgrass with 10 minimal amounts of water. Our method may be appropriate, however, for the typical homeowner 11 with no in-ground sprinklers or superintendents with low-maintenance roughs on their golf 12 courses, or where the primary concern is water conservation and some dormancy is acceptable. 13 With the exception of Kenblue, Park, and Eagleton on one date in Aug. 2007, visual quality in all 14 bluegrasses remained above four, and recovery was rapid in the fall after resuming irrigation 15 (data not shown). 16 Although visual quality declined to less than six in all cultivars, the time required to do so 17 ranged widely from 8. Midnight group maintained quality longer than all cultivars in the Common group. This is 21 reflected in the group rankings, in which Compact Midnight types remained above a quality of 22 six for longer than the Common as well as the BVMG types ( Wellington, Park, and Kenblue (Table 4) . No differences were observed, however, among the 25 5 cultivars with the greatest visual quality. While these values seem low, rankings below six are 6 not unusual for KBG in field trials of NTEP, which ranged from 3. Among phenotypic groups, all were similar in visual quality with the exception of the 12 Common group, which was lower ( Table 5 ). The three common entries of Wellington, Park, and 13
Kenblue had the lowest numeric quality ratings of 5.40, 5.13, and 4.98, respectively (Table 4) . 14 Orthogonal contrasts between the Common group and the remaining groups, excluding the 15
Compact America and Mid-Atlantic, revealed that visual quality was lower in the Common 16 group. However, orthogonal contrasts revealed no differences in visual quality between the 17
Compact America group and all other phenotypic groups, or between the Mid-Atlantic group and 18 the remaining groups, excluding Compact America. 19 
20
Relationships between Water Requirement and Visual Quality 21
The objective of the field study was to identify cultivars and phenotypic groups that 22
retained acceptable visual quality with a minimum amount of water. Ideally, the cultivars or 23 groups requiring the least amount of water would also have the highest visual quality. To better 1 illustrate the relationships between irrigation applied and visual quality among the cultivars in 2 our study, we created a scatter biplot (Fig. 2) . In this way we identified general trends among 3 cultivars that required the least amount of water but also had the highest visual quality. In Figure  4 2, cultivars with the most favorable characteristics (i.e., low water applications and high visual 5 quality) appear in the lower right section. 6
In general, irrigation applications were greater in bluegrasses with poorer quality 7 (r=-0.39, P<0.0001) (Fig. 2) . Ebdon and Petrovic (1997) reported a similar pattern of strong 8 negative correlation between KBG turf quality and ET rates (r=-0.51, P<0.001, n=59). Those 9 authors concluded this correlation resulted from improved cultivars with morphological 10
properties that both enhanced turf quality and reduced ET, such as compact or dwarfed growth 11 habits, horizontal leaf orientation, and greater shoot density. In the study by Ebdon and Petrovic 12 (1997), however, ET was measured under controlled environments and turf quality was derived 13 from numerous NTEP locations. Our current study shows more direct evidence between water 14 requirements and turf performance in the field. 15
All 15 bluegrasses with the lowest water applications were also ranked among those with 16 the highest visual quality (Tables 2 and 4 ). The amount of water applied to these 15 cultivars 17
with superior turf quality was also below the mean water applied to all 30 bluegrasses (Fig. 2) . 18 Similarly, visual quality in 12 of the 15 bluegrasses that received the least water was greater than 19 the mean of all 30 bluegrasses, although all 15 were statistically similar. In contrast to the 15 top performers, six cultivars were ranked within the group that 9 received the most water and had the lowest visual quality (Tables 2 and 4 ; Fig. 2 ). Those six 10 cultivars, which included Kenblue, Wellington, Midnight II, Baron, Diva, and Shamrock, had 11 neither the high visual quality nor low water requirement traits we were screening for in this 12 study. 13 
14
Conclusions 15
Results indicated that KBG cultivar selection had significant impacts on water 16 requirements and visual quality ratings. Among cultivars, differences in seasonal water 17 applications were as great as 21.6 cm and differences in days to 50% wilt were as great as 6.7 d. 18
Based on statistical range tests, only 15 of the 30 cultivars were in the group that both received 19 the least water and had the greatest visual quality. Results indicated that, under conditions similar 20 to those in our study, KBG in the Compact America and Mid-Atlantic phenotypic groups can be 21 selected for their lower irrigation requirements without sacrificing visual quality, and types from 22 those two groups may represent the best selections for breeding efforts to achieve such goals. 23 
P<0.0001
Common † † P<0.0001 † After visual quality was less than six for three days, which were rarely consecutive. 7 § Contrasted with all other phenotypic groups that had three or more entries. 
